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l'he main purpose ofthis researh is to identie and to analyze product attributes uhich are 
important according to I T  ISM BSl'D's cuqtomcr opinion. ' h i s  rc5ea;ch waq also conducted in order 
to detcrminc I'l' ISM BSI'D targct market based on customer satisfaction to its product and services? 
and to dctcnninc priority that must be donc to improve the product and scrviccs. 

'lbc data bas collcctcd and analizcd within 5 months from April to Scptcnlhcr 2003 u~ing 
purposive sampling method hy scndiig questionnaire to IrS ISM BPSD's customer. Attributcs that will 
be analized wa5 based on customer complain (fiom June to December 2002) which taken from 
Marketing lkpartmcnt oflY1' ISM BSI'D, non-mctural i n t c ~ c w  with PI' ISM BSPD management 
and pxccived quality dimension by David A. (imin. 'Iherc are 11 prcduct attributes that recognized 
by c~stoac: of W bag in olrxhsing prcduct and supplier, which arc pricc, webbing quality, precise 
time of delivery. specification adjustment. packaging quality, weigth adjustment, printing quality. 
sewing quality. printed adjustment. marketing service quality. and company reputation. Several 
mcthcd was'uscd to analize the data, thesc include quadrant analysis, adjusted rate analysis, gap 
analysis, customer weight satishction, and correlation analysis. 

Weight satisfaction of customer that include in animal feed market segment in order from low 
to high was price, precise time of delivery. weight adjustment marketing service quality, printing 
quality. printed adjustment, company reputation, specification adjustment wvbbing quality. sewing 
quality, and packaging quality. Weight satisfiction ofcustomer that include in krtilizer and chemical 
market segment in order l?om low to high was price, prccise time of deliver): specilication adjustment. 
webbiig qualily. sewing quality, printed adjustment, marketing service quality, company reputation. 
printing quality. packaging quality, and weight adjustmcnt. Wcight satisfiction ofcustomer from other 
market segment in order from low to high was price, precise time of delivery. webbiig quality. 
specification adjustment, packaging quality. wight adjustment, printing qualir): marketing service 
quality, company reputation. printed adjustment, and sewing quality. 

The result ofthis research suggested that PT ISM BSPD should chwse fenilizer and chemical 
market segment as market target. 1'1' bag supplier for this market segment is less than animal feed 
market segment's. Animal feed market segment also give less margin contribution compare to this 
market segment. Purchasing pitem with short interval oftime ofpurchase order give a low production 
eficiency because consmction of circular machine must be changed ofien to fulfill customer need. 
Other market segment. which consist of several industry segment, need a high va~iety of PP bag 
specification. This also raise diEculty for PT ISM BSPD to fulfill this demand and result in a low 
production efficiency. On the contrary, f i i l izer  and chemical market segnent give better margin 
contribution compare to animal feed and other market segment. Less PP bag specification needed, 
purchasing paucm that compatibel with production capabilities, precise of lime delivery and precise of 
printing \which can k strength for PT ISM BSPD. Product attributes Uul have to gct priority to 
improvc, if this segment chooscn as target markel, wcre specification adjustment and printed 
adjusment. Procurcmcnt 93lem improvement, include supply ol'raw, matcrial, nccd to be donc as 
soon as posssible b), managcmcnt 01 PT ISM BSPD lo assure continue supply o1raur material with 
competitive pricc. In thc cnd it is hope hat  the sclling pricc is bcuer compare ot othcr competitor. 
Coopcration with BUMN must be inu& becausc there are a lot of iertiliicr and chcmical company 
that arc BW. Their lendcr system and cmperation pattcrn must be studied. 

PT ISM BPSD is possiblc to kccp developing the animal fecd and othcr markct segment. Onc 
-' of the cifort is converting line. PT ISM BPSD only responsible to linishing proccss, for cxamplc 

printing proccss, wbilc the other process fkomraw material supply to half matcrial is done by 
cooperating with other supplier. 'This car. reduce production cost w41ile keep existing customer. 




